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H Mï WIFE TOLD '

$7 Club Bags 
Selling for $3

BUSINESS CHANCES. Apprentices and Students,
CAN SUPPLEMENT 

THEIR INCOME

Four Per Cent.
GUARANTEED

Mortgage investments.

*
t>— ' *VET ANTED—EIGHT Ott TEN MEN TO 

V T form a syndicate to secure a num
ber of pnssetl cialme In Cobalt. Coleman 
Towneblp; Investigate at once. Pull par
ticulars to Box 35, World.

h
/

BÏ DELIVERING MORNING ROUTESI t’s just a question of dis
posing' of a number ef 
Bags that are very little 
the worse for being used 
as samples in our whole
sale department-

John Jlew'e Met, -FOR-.
i!

THE WORLDiBQ/'V'Wl — GENTS’ rUBNISlilNGS, 
/IzVz splendid stand, showing 

exceptionally large yearly profits. John 
New, 156 Bay-street.

i

HOTEL ROYAL1
’

• ) J The Toronto ; 
General Trusts 

i Corporation

Apply for particulars toDefendant Scolds Press for Using 
Only Part of the Statement 

in Which He Denounced 
the Prosecution.

r
Largest. Best Appointed and 

Most Centrally Located 
frta S2.50 Pu Bay a ai ap America* Plea

> 83 VONGE STREET/i to jCZXZ'k — GROCERY, EXCEIa- 
W lent comer stand, trade
of four hundred weekly; might take house 
In part payment. John New. FOR SALE. f

$2500- A•>&£<£££BOOTS, SHOES AND 
gents’ furnishings, north

west part of city. John New.
TOBACCONISTS A CIGAR STORKS.<1

BILLY CARROLL MAYHEW & FEBQU80N,
New Llnkoérd,Boys’ Spring 

Top Coati^
New York, Feb. 28.—Harry K. Thaw 

enlivened the extremely dull session of 
hi* trial to-day by furnishing the 
newspaper men with a brief state
ment In which he accused District At
torney Jeyome of having made unpro
fessional remarks in court, asserted 

his wife’s testimony was absolute truth 
and declared Mrs. Thaw’s “natural real 
goodness" was above the comprehension 
of the prosecuting officers.

It was Just before adjournment for 
the day and after long hours of weari
some expert testimony as to the sane

<$ 1 K/V/A — RESTAURANT. LONG 
ft> A *11/1/ lease of good stand, tlhree 
hundred meals dally. Half cash. John 
New.

teaUqusrterifor t ties Tobacco and Cigars. 
Grand Opera House Cigar I. tore You had real I v better get 

one of these Bags now at 
this great reduction.

Receives Money in sums of 
upwards for Investment in 
gages j paying four per 
half-yearly.

Principal an3 Interest guaran
teed and Securities earmarked to 
Investor.

A TO LET.?
i-A

«1RGO-
dred.

CORNER GROCERY — 
Weekly trade three hun-

INlfTALLMENT FUUNITUBB DEALERS. L

J. K. jFISKEN,
23 Scott Street.

bI John New.$1.00 per week buys Furniture, Cargou. 
Stores, etc.
THE FRANK I WALKER CO.. LIMITED, 

Cor. Kina ted Catlerioe-etreete.
East & Co., Limited

300 tONOE STREET
As the days go by sprieç 
is drawing nearer, and it’s 
well to be prepared. We 
have a splendid showing 
of Boys’ Overcoats for 
early springy wear in 
tweeds, cheviets and 
vicunas. The prices are 
very moderate, ranging 
from $4.50 to $12.00.

“// you don't buy your 
boys' clothes from us you 

don't buy boyi’ clothes right.”

<
® 1 nrMT — grocery also five
"A ' JxJxJ hundred grocery. John

35?46587 -^LADIES’ TAILORING. TEN
*7 * •.A™ 'r machines, with complete out
fit for large trade; owner retiring, return- 
lng to England. John New.

HAMILTON HAPPENINGS « ? \
g
SI

mAMUSEMENTS.
SITUATIONS VACANT. VUATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.

( 1 ONTENT8 OF SEVERAL 
V,/ and hoarding houses wl 
premises. John New.

GRAND
▲L. H

MATINEE 
SATURDAY at 2.IS

.... . . OOLDBN -
WILSON £i£R. wfV PsbUehlng Company, Limite/

10 East Front-street, T

1 The

-V ■HADDON HALL ledse oror insane character of extracts from 
eight letters written by the defendant 
and heretofore read in court, that he 
caused the sensation by giving his 
statement in court. The circumstances 
attending the delivery of the statement 
to the newspaper men were about as 
interesting as the statement itself, 
which read as follows:

With chances millions to one 
against her after the catastrophe In 
1901, It is wonderful that Mrs. H. 
K. Thaw prevailed in the cross- 
examination, against the prosecu
tion backed toy blacklegs.

3 Her testimony was absolute truth.
Our evidence was of conversa

tions. The cross-examination has 
proved the exact facts under oath.

Mr. Jerome, finding his inform
ants In certain lines falsifiers, con
cluded' by more usual methods, 
whfch Is to his credit.

However, from some of his ques
tion» and some of his unprofes
sional remarks in court, it appear
ed clearly that the natural and real 
goodness of the witness is above 
his comprehension.
Thaw began the preparation of this 

statement yesterday afternoon. One of 
the newspaper tables adjoins the one 
used by his counsel and a reporter sit
ting near the defendant read over the 
latter’s shoulders the opening para
graphs.

When the papers appeared yesterday 
with the extracts from Kls statement 
printed In display type, Thaw was 
much chagrined.

To-day in court he took the reporter 
to task. He said he had.not intended 
making the statement public until the 
end of the trial. He further asserted 
that many mistakes appeared in the 
portion of the statement published and 
added that he might make a correction 
later.

Last night In his cell in the Tombs 
Thaw completed his statement and to
day .he handed the original draft to a 
reporter whom he he has known for 
many years and in whom he had im
plicit confidence. He also handed the 
newspaper man a brown envelope.

Papers.

Order
at th.

<4

BY IN* WITH FOY ■ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. HOOFING Coxa joronto.
Always open. On ocean front. Cour

teous attention.
Inge, 
ends

Rep
erinte
Wind
Harle 

t Dr. 
Contr

f'l OUNTRY BLACKSMITH.
woodworker and painter for a 

Apply Box ll. World.
G ALVANIZED IKONHomelike surround 

■very comfort Booklet and eal- 
ar on application.

SKYLIGHTS, 
inctal celling», cornices, etc. Dougtas 

Bros., 124 Adelalde-street West,MAJESTIC I MATINEE 
EVERY DAY

Kios bertha 1Mats cdlatest
DOMESTIC

22 Sewing MnchlnToîrll ll
NEXT WEEK —“A RACE FOR LIFE."

LIEDS Ac LIPPINCOTTCounsel for Alleged Gamblers Re
fuse to Discuss Result of 

Their Trip to Toronto.

i 10
YjVXPEUIENGKD CANVASSEUS, ON 
AM qnlck-aeillng proposition; must be 
strictly sober and of good address; salary 
and expenses. Apply Box 3, World

1« HOUSES FOR SALE.
HOTEL RUDOLF, Atlantic City, New Jersey.
Directly on Beach; American and European plaie; 
40s ocean view rooms; 100 suits», with private sea 
water batlp: phones in rooms; orchestra, weekly 
socisifeaturet; capacity reoo; special «prias rates 

CHAS. R. MYERS, Owner.

I ROOMED HOUSE. SBMI-DETAC’H- 
A YJ ed, cement - block, cellar kitchen. 

Pc-ase ftwnnce. with combination gna beat
er: all conveniences. A1 plumbing through
out; Ride entrance. Beautiful home for 
large family. Situated In western ruU'irb 
Of city. 82T0O buys this property ; half cash. 
Box 29, World.

of th 
doetoi 
maklt 

Not 
home

“CONE ON IN”? "V"GUNG MEN WANTED—for FIB*.
men and braSkmen. Experience ou. 

necessary. Over 300 positions open at -he 
present time. High wages. -Rapid pram»- 

to engineers and conductors; 175 to 
8200 per month. Instructions by mail at 
your home without Interruption with prs* 
sent occupation. We assist each student 
In securing a position. Don’t delay. Write 
to-day for free catalogue, Instructions and 
application blank. National Railway Train, 
lng School, Inc., B. 35. Boston Block, Mia- 
u es polls, Mlun., U.S.a.

XATA3®rED~THRR£ GOOD MEN FUR 
TV sausage room wcrk. Germans pro. 

f cried. Apply superintendent. Fowler’s 
Crniidlan <’o., Limited, Wentworth-street 
N., Hamilton, Ont.

PRINCESS
ELSIEJANIS

1N VANDERBILT CUP

MATINEE
TC-MORROW ï ;•Hamilton. Feb. 28.—Former Mayor 

Biggar, George S. Kerr and Aid. A. PROPERTIES FOR SALE. ;40OAK HALL affalrd
dltlonJ
enothl
ready-
super!

A. M. Lewis, the lawyers of three 
proprietors of the gambling places 
sent down for two jnonths by Police 
Magistrate Jelfs, lost no time In wait
ing upon Attorney-General Foy and 
Deputy Cartwright.

They went down this afternoon and, 
while there, would not discuss what 
happened.
well pleased with their interview when 
they returned to-night. ^

They asked that the sentence of 
two months be set aside, and the fine 
Increased. They all pleaded guilty on 
the understanding that they would be 
allowed to escape with a fine, and they 
claim that hey would have fought 
the charges if they had known the 
understanding with 
tomey and Detective Greer, who had 
charge of the case, that the only 
penalty was to be a fine, 
detective who withdrew the charges 
against the frequenters.

Campaign In Full

McConkcy A Goddard’s List,THE FOR RENT.
The Two-mile-a-minute Play.

NEXT WEEK..,..-.......MR. KYRLE BKLLKW,CLOTHIERS

King Street East
Right Cpposlte the •’Chime*.”

J. COOMBBS,

cCONKKY & GODDARD, REAL
Estate and Insurance Agents, have 

opened a ilown-town office. 20 Torouto- 
alicet. In the Canada Permanent Building, 
Tormtostveet.

M pl OR RENT — TWELVE - ROOMED 
a. brick house, with large garden and 
fruit trees; also stable for horse and cow 
suitable for a party retiring. Apply to 
Joseph Nason, 16 King-afreet West, Toron-Shea’s THEATRE 

Week of 
Feb. 26.

Mat. Daily 
25c. Evening 
25c and sec.

Mrun1» McOree & Co. Smith & Campbell’ 
Minnie Kaufmann. Chiaico, Mary Norman,
The Vaesar GHrls Greg,on*’ Th* Kinetograpk,

The 
Auxin 
held j 
dence 
The a 
intere: 
Addlst

They appeared to be -1UI.UJI ST., ATTACH- 
ed cottage.$1100Manager?

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
$1250 —MANSFIELD AVE., SIX 

rooms. fw- alvanikbd iron skylights.
rnstal cello*,, cornices, etc. Douglas 

Bros.. 121 Adelalde-street Weet.
\XT ANTED—AT ONCE. TWO FIRST. 
borne, ^ W «' Co‘'\i —LAN5TOOWNB AVE., SIX 

rooms.$1400
rpEN COWS FOB SALE—FRESH AND 
J. springers. A. Heisey, Green River

Ont. r
i Yir ANTED—CABINET MAKERS. AP- 

r lll-X “Globe Furniture Co., Walker- 
vllle. Ont.”

$1600 aveni7e- SIXVALIDITY AIM) 10 the crown at-

$17-^0 —DEFOE ST 
rooms.

SEVEN D1 OR SALE CHEAP—BALL-BEARING 
A roller skates; used only a ^hort time 
.Union hardware make, steel roUem. any 
quantity* Box 82, World Office.

W ANTED a8AT0<>OXCpri1'—
ada Cykle & Motor Co., Toronto uunction.

OATMAKER — AT ONCE - ALSO a’ 
vy Vest maker, experienced and capable, 
union shop. Blaeonnette, Case & Co„ St. 
Catharines, Ont.

: v It was the
$1800~^/msSFIKLD AVB-SIXMUTUAL STREET RINKWitnesses to Signature Say It Was 

Genuine and ThatiWriter 
Was Very Sick Man.

■wl*g.
The Citizens’ League clean-up 

palgn is In full swing. This morning 
Edward Hickey, Harry Daniels and 
William Buckingham, the keepers of 
the gambling places, raided by the 
police Sunday morning, were sent 
down ^for two months with a fine of 
$1C0 tacked on.

Acting upon instructions from the 
attorney-general’s department the 61 
men arrested as frequenters were not 
prosecuted.

The detective supplied by the 
torney-general’s .department 
up the case, W. A* Warner, who wears 
dainty whiskers, is almost a nervous 
wreck. He was chased out of his 
bearding house last night, and had 
to be escorted to the Waldorf Hotel 
by a policeman.

Every few minutes he received mess
ages containing threats against his 
life, and he was escorted to the train 
after court this morning by Detective 
Miller end a policeman.

The Citizens’ League Is not alto
gether satisfied with the action of 
the police.

1$•> 1 QQ —BELLWOOD8 AVBNUK

$2300 -r^sNGT0N AVENTJE”7

FOR SAI.B.Professional Hookey Match To-Night.
BERLIN versus TORONTO
Friess vc, toe and 75c. R.s rve <,at plan»t;|.0ve’f

cam-

pOR SALE-CONTENTS OF BOARD- 
i’ lng bouse, thirteen rooms, for board- 
era or roomers, good location. Box 99 
World. ’

It -rA I'MOOT EVERY
Ta. pany in Canada is Short of telegraph, 
ere; salaries steadily "going up” Fend ! 
for particulars. Dominion School of Tele, 
grajlby, 9 Adelaide East, Toronto.

RAILWAY COM-Il l

RIVERDALE ROLLER RINK $2500 -LEE AVE" 7 BOOM*-- x 1 Ottawa, Feb. 28.—The validity of Mr- 
„ Hyman’s election was enquired Into by 

the committee on privileges and elec
tions this morning.

A letter from Sir Wilfrid La-urier's 
secretary

p OR SALE—THE RIGHT TO I'HE 
the process for production of Porous 

Barium, under Canadian patent 
83905, granted to Herman 
berg, Germany, can e$'<mt

BSKATING OONTHt-T

l,0f,^nNeW MiliUrv Blnd

! j
$2600_IAND AVE*’7 kooms- Oxide of YYT ANTED—LADY’S HBI.P—ONE NOT 

YY afraid to work, and desiring good 
home. Unitarian preferred. Box 13, World,

I Schulze. Bern-1 
, . allied at a rea-

soUnble price on application to the pa
tentee. or Knight Brothers, Washington 
District of Columbia, United States ot 
America, or Henry Grist, Ottawa, Canada.

:•11
H —SINCLAIR AVENUE, 7 

«OlfU rooms, square nlau de- 
toebed.

4Make» Reporter Seal
"Seal the statement In this envel- 

received no Correspondence from Mr. ope," said Thaw, “and write your 
Hyman othei* than that laid before the j name across thé flap. I am going to 
house. They premier only wrote one | have some typrewrltten copies made 
letter to Mr. Hyman and the reply he and when they are completed I want 
received from Mr. Hyman was the you to .ponipare them with the original 
telegram laid before parliament on and If they are all right they will be 
Dec. 3. Sir Wilfrid received a letter given out."
irom Mrs. Hyman, which he enclosed; Daniel O’Reilly, one of Thaw’s law- 
as it was purely of a private character .yers, said he also had a copy of Thaw’s 
it was not read. statement, but would -not give it out

Hon. (Mir. Ay les worth said he had re- until the defendant directed him to do 
eeived three letters and one telegram so. 
from Mrs. Hyman, written for her 
husband, during the month of De
cember last. One of the letters con
tained a short note In the handwriting 

' of Mr. Lyman. These were not read,
! but returned by the committee.

Hdn. Speaker Sutherland was next 
H examined. After having received Mr. 
j Hyman’s resignation. In the first In

stance, which was not effective, the 
Speaker waited a few days, thinking- 

I’- that Mr. Hyman would see what had 
taken place in the press. Not having 
heard from him, he wrote to Hyman, 

j addressing thé letter to London, and 
enclosing the resignation, asking it to 
•fte made effective by having It witness
ed. This 'letter was returned from 
C. S. Hymans & Co., London, unopened, 
stating that they had not his address.

■ On Jan. 16 he received a letter from Counsel Not in Secret.
C. S. Hyman & Co., stating that If the .Clifford Hartrldge of Thaw’s coun-
aihfifmlhA rcUJ,'rH'i Vi1 thlm sel and Mr- Delmas declared they had
■they would have It made effective. On no knowledge of the statement having 

• Jan. 18 the S-peaker forwarded the re- been prepared or issued ■
signât Ion. He kept a copy of it. Dr. Britton D. Evans,' the alienist

"I have no doubt," said Mr. Speaker, was in the witness’ chair all to-day 
: that the resignation before the com- undergoing cross-examination at the 

Pr0I>e! y, Rested to, is the one hands qf Jerome. The prosecutor said 
which I sent to have It made effeC- before adjournment that he probably 
rive. It was not a duplicate.” would keep Dr. Evans on the stand

"I had no oommunlcaflon,” said Mr. : thruout to-morrow. This means that 
Speaker, with the government one ; the cross-examination of Dr Wiener 
way or another In regar dto the mat- ! another alienist, will not be reached
te£iL , T r- “ntiI next week and makes Indefinite

, Charles John Beale, office manager ithe time when the defence will rest 
for C. S. Hyman, was examined. He j Dr. Evans and Mr. Jerome spent the
was one of the witnesses to the re- entire day in going over eight letters
s ligna tion. He was asked by Mr. Jar- written by Thaw and culling out of 
vis to withdraw the signature, and he them all excerpts on which Dr. Evans
did 'so. based his expressed belief that they

The day that Mr. Hyman left he call- were written by a person of unsound 
ed him Into the office and told him that mind, 
he (Hyman) was a slc.k man, was go
ing away, and his resiignati 
sent to the Speaker. “X had my seri
ous doubt," said the witness, “if I 
would ever see Hyman again, he look
ed sp ill.” ,, .

When he signed the resignation he 
had seen a telegram from Mr. Hyman

at-read, stating that he had SITUATIONS WANTED.to work

MASSEY HALL

Dr.WILFREDT. GRENFELL
i —MONTROSE AVENUE, 8 1'/ rooms 8450 onuh.

83000
rooms, detached, good cash payment re
quired.

T F YOU HAVE NO CAPITAL AND DE. 
.A. sire to start In business for yourself 
call Room 108, 162 Bay-street.

t
P OMMON SENSE KILLS AND 1>E- 

, stroys rata, mice bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggists.Ill

SUMMER RESORTS.O. M, G,
I LEGAL CARDS.

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE Q OTT AGES. BRANT, PARK, RANI,
tary plumbing, electric light; also a 

modem summer home, with 5 or 10 acres 
If desired. A. B. Uoleroan, 191 Dowling- 
avenue, Toronto.

I p BANK W. MACLEAN. BARKISXBk

XT MÜHPHY. K.C.. BARRISTEtt
• Tonge-street, » doors soutn o l A a* 

talde-itreet, Toronto.

*3000 -,TA It DALE, SQUARE 
plnn. rooine, ea^y tei ms.” The Fisher Folk of Labrador,’’ Friday. 

March 8, 1907, at 8 o'clock. Chairmaa, 
the Honorable the Premier of Ontario. 
Scats >0: andI 25c. Ticltsts msy be obtained and

;street.I
-BEATRICE AND GRACE 

, O/* / Street; better see us for 
houses In this locality up to 84500.

Late to-day the typewritten copies 
suddenly appeared In court. Attention 
was first attracted to them by Thaw’s 
handing a carbon copy to his newspa
per friend and asking him -to compare 
It with the original. Four or five oth
er copies lay on the counsel table in 
front of the defendant.

One of the reporters reached

.. „ t They say they did not
raid all the places against which they 
had evidence.

Gambling in the Hotel».
The league has complained about 

alleged gambling in hotels, and it Is 
expected that information will be laid 
against the hotelmen 
days pass.

The three men charged with keeping 
handbooks had their cases enlarged for 
a week.

It is expected the next part in the 
moral reform crusade will be the «los
ing up of illegal resorts.

Sawyer Gusterson, the alleged 
lllm-flemmer, was committed tot trial 
on three charges to-day. His chum, 
William Nelson, was acquitted.

Roland Martin# the man who had 
his skull fractured yesterday after
noon, died during the night.

None of the schools in the city* is 
equipped with fire escapes, and there 
is an agitation on foot to have them 
installed at once,

Edillc Dungan Dead.
Eddie Diingan, a popular and well- 

known hotelman, died suddenly from 
pneumonia to-day at. his residence, 71 
West Jackson-street. With his part
ner, Eddie Cullen, he had conducted 
the Palace Hotel for several years. 
iHe was 31 years of age, and was bora 
In Port Hope.

Charles McCue, 230 North James- 
street, a fruit merchant, worried over 

matters, took a few drinks,and
h,t"sc,lf lhru th« chin to-day. Dr.

" ^ thinks he will recover.
.kMaâ°' v.J" E" °,Reilly, local master of 
the high court, died to-flay, at his 
7ithdenCe’ R Herkimer-street, In his 
<4th year. The funeral will take place 
Saturday afternoon ,and a service will

aT Christ Church Cathedral 
at 3 o clock.

He served several

BUSINESS CHANCES.
©QOYYfY —NEAR HIGH PARK, 

I\ f rooms, detached, spleu 
bargain, large lot.

T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, 8GL1L1. 
tl tor, Pat su; Attorney, etc., V Uuenes Bank Chamber., Hast KÏng-.triet. roînH 
l’oronto-etreet. ^1'oronto. Money to loan.

iu I tj1 1ÇST - CLASS CONFECTIONERY 
World,tCre and C8fe to reut- Box 34,

t
TO-IMICHT AT 8 15 

ARTHUR 86^1 —MANNING AVE. north
of College-street: $800

cosh. m w weaf gssaa
Bank Chambers, coraer King and Yoaae* 

Toronto.

BOGBRT BARTRAM. BARRISTER 
etc. Solicitor. Traders Bank Spa^ 

Branch. Money to loan» 18 King West

AS*.over.
picked up the copies and hastily left 
the courtroom. He was quickly fol
lowed by other reporters and soon the 
statement was • flashed 
country.

The copies and the original were ex-.j, 
act and Thaw then said that he was* 
content to have the statement releas
ed as a correction of the statement 
which appeared yesterday afternoon 
and to-day.

before many

HARTMANN iT W. L. 
1# » Painting.
street. Toronto.

fobstkb — portrait
Boom». 24 West King-

streets.

$38001ÏÏST- WKOT:EItilir ,1.

dlna
thruout the

AT MASSEY HALL '
Assisted by

Adolphe Borschke, Sole Pianist

sS390G —BATHURST ST., EASY 
ter n». , VETEH1XARY, surgeon.

w E CAN SELL YOUR FARM. HOUSE 
Vv or business, no matter where situ

ated. Send full particulars to The Big 
Cities Realty & Agency Co., Limited fl 
College-street, Toronto.

«
A MBLHmSH. VETERINARY »US- 

**on, a-*d dentist, treats dises** of 
all domesticated animals on acleutlUc pria- ■ 
elplea. Offices South Keele-street, Toron»» 
Juuctlon, and asr< West King-street. To- 
rente. Phone* Park 418 and Junction 468.

$4000- JAMESON AVENUE, 
detached, 10 rooms; bet

ter see us for Parkdnlo property.is Prices 50c, 75c, 81.00.
First three r»ws in balcony 50c extra. 

Tickets now an sale.
i ed

ffi/l Of \(\ —ÇÏ-OSF AVE.. LOT 27a 
H good oa.^h payment re

quired. balance at o per cent. HOTELS. I hB. j. Gordon McPherson, vktn- 
XJ rlLir/ Surgeon. Toronto. Office. 881 
Yeitge-Sf.reet. l'houe Main 8061.ONTARIO S0CIETÏ OF ARTISTS ( OMMBRCIAL HOTEL. 64 and 06 

11.00 so « 81.40. P. Langley. proprtetofT?

Vf cCONKEY A GODDARD. OFFICES 
lYI 20 Toronto atrret, Main 3220; 291, 
Arthnr-street, Park 443.

1
eaux

ANNUAL EXHIBITION of PAINTINGS
Now op:n.

Art Gallery it; K n; Street West. Admisa'on 2-c

ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. 
ge Limited, Temperance-street, 7-> 

ronlo. Infirmary opan day and night. Ses
sion beg!ns In October. Te! Main 861.

T
John New*» List.

1

D ^Lc^r5S^?.r.YSd*.M Ï2S
riTra! Pro* “ aBd »2 »•'

----------------------------------—k.
TA OMINIOX HOTEL. QUEEN-STKEKr 
LJ east. Toronto; rate#, one doljar is E. Tnyler, Proprietor. ^

TK7M. MOLE. MEMBER OF THE ROYs 
it al College of Veterinary Surgeons. 

Ixmdon. Eng.. 443 Bathurst-street. Tele. 
Phone M. 6790.

$13.500 —TWO STORES.WITH 
dwellings, on princi

pal street, hot water beating: rerotitlv 
built; rented to pay handsomely. John 
New, 156 Bay-street.

» Grand Prix St. Louis Exposition, 1904
«4

PURE OLIVE OIL MARRIAGE LICENSES

A T FRED W. r FLETT'S PRESCRIP. 
,r\ tlon Drag Store, 602 Queen West. 
Witnesses nnnecesssry Phone.

Vf ARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED. R M. 
1.YX Melville. J.P., Toronto and Adelaide, 
afreets.

$9.500i —LARGE BRICK STORE 
and dwelling, b-illt mat 

year, hot water heating, elei-trlc light; 
apitijdid investment. John New.

I In i, ii and 1 Gallon Cans
—THE PRODUCT OF^

OTEL VENDOMEH Wilton, central, electfic^ht, stJlm 
healed. Rates moderate, J, C, grad*

TT °«I; r GDEMN-nr.11 west, opposite G. T. R. and C. t*. « 
stations; electric cnrs pose door. Tntnbuii Smith, proprietor. 1

Z4. !B8GN HOUSE. TORONTO, UUKEX 
VJT, and George-streets, 8rs»-cltss errricè urwly-furnlaUsd* rooms (with baths;, pH:
d°*7: ePhoi.d2.Hrâl,.*uU ,we -M'

dttAs BERIO G COMPANY to rZt\I\À \ —NINE-ROOM
^"'sl* ” " / house, itiafr 
square halls, electric bells, la 
cent rally situated. John New.

BRICK 
completed, 

nndry tubs;

HI
LUCCA, ITALY.

Far sale in rmali or large quantities by 
their agent

Francesco Nlcoletti

and il 
raihej 
Kores.l 
with
POrtid 
Very j 

r the m| 
7 1-2.

t el“Do you mean an insane person?" 
on was asked Mr. Jerome.

lllgkt Not Remain Insane.
“Yes,” replied the witness, "but not 

in the sense that the person might al
ways remain so.”

The subject of the reports on his 
examination of Thaw, made to the at- 

to James Duffy, asking him to witness | torneys for the defence, came up, and 
his signature on his resignation. To 

ss Mr. Aylesworth witness said he had 
mall now a foot high on his table'for 
Hyman. No letters were being forward- 

" ed to him.
W. F. Jarvis, the other witness to 

the resignation, who Is also In -,Hy- duce the report, 
man’s office in ' London, was examin
ed. He saw a telegram from Hyman 
to James Duffy asking him to attach 
a seal and witness the signature. This 
Was after he received the resignation 
from the Speaker. He was sure the 
resignation Was in Hyman’s handwrit
ing.. '

It was decided to summon Mr Duf- 
field to prodswe all the documents in 
bis possess! on J and the committee _ad; 
journed.

rp homas ED wards.issuer of majl
1 rlage licenses. 96 Victoria.street. F ren

in gs. 116 MeGIII-strm. Xn witnesses.
—TWO STORES, 

business corner; 
forty-eight monthly. John New.
$4700 OOOD

rents
7 8-80 Centre Ave , Cor. Edward St. 

Phone Main 56U). 1357 ARCHITECTS.—NINE ROOM DETACTT- 
o<1 t>riok hong a «Ies>rn>d 

tin mi gh out. v^mmlati. side eulrnnc-'; jios- 
scfKlon. John New.

$.39001869°°and"? "t? may°r ff the^cîty'ln
was eZaSan^ ^ He 

auerwards studied law.
C'ompulNory.

C^nfrï'—70b,aCKi0 "and Pool Room— 
i-6 tables’ excellent order.

bargain ™mediate sale. Cheap

Brass spinner wanted. Apply Ham
ilton Brass Manufacturing Co 
James-street, Hamilton *
' ■ A Bargain.

Agenty ror'<16a?ieUcr,nf;2ie^tlone7n
ÿîs.'îssTi.sssr

le V ttudevllle.
sk52 latest selections now’ on tho xf.ii. 

tlplionea. Picture machine^ Fort^ne- 
Teilers, Lung; Testern. etc., 'etc. Open
w a.h1' J,0 p’,m" 80 James-street
North, a»t thk sign of The Red 
Admission free.

-
T> 08 EDA LB HOTEL, 114ft YONGti-srip.
winter. G. B. Leslie, Manager.

1VF 'CARSON " house, queen
JlI Victoria-streets; rates *1.50 ana SJ 
ptr day. Centrally located.

TEfHBN IJS TORONTO STOP AT THE 
,jX I<°X"I Oak Hotel; homelike. Terns 
81.50 and 82 per day. Burns Bros.. Proprls-
rt"ieC»Teri9Yo,18# *"d Trln,tr«ra«t*.

TENDERS WANTED. A RCH1TECT- LEONARD KOULUS, M 
JA. Victoria-street: Msln 1507. Flans and 

drewiog» uf
I ;

Dr., Evans admitted he did make 
report, but that it was a personal and 
private, report and that he had never 
been forced to produce such reports.

Mr. Jerome directed that a subpoena 
be served oh him directing him to pro-

speciecatloni,
tie»medicine, andone «very aesenp- tern ii(HOQ Of! T*TaRR and DWELTs- 

ling, nort4iwe«t part.All trades wanted to tender du $t. Joh i's 
Piivsl.ytvrlaii Church, to be ere -ied at N.K. 4ohn Newi 
corner Simpson ami U road view-avenue.
Plans :iud specifications may lJe seen dur- QQ —NINE 4 ROOM
lng the day at Mr. C. Cal d will# office, 1<>J fT** ™ " house, ready for oecunn- 
Fr ont-street East, and In the .‘evening at < °lose 10 car»: northwest part. John 
lit me of Alfred Duncan, |2sq., 04 Simpson- ^ew- 
avenue. Sealed tenders to be fo**wanled ro -------

} ARTICLES WANTED. F,
BRI 'K WILL VAY CASH Felt G EXT'I 

second-h.nil bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 
211 Yonge-street.
I

This was the essence of the day’s 
work. Mr. Jerome seemed as interest
ed as the expert in searching out 
phrases in the letters which might, be 
construed as the writings of an Insane 
man, and, for the first time, the jurors 
were permitted to examine photograph
ie copies of letters thoroly.

Jerome’s attitude in this directqpn 
again led to the circulation of rumors 
that he intend® to pave the way, if 
possible, for a commission in lunacy

Hi

A. F. Turk. Esq., S3 Rlverd.iLe-nvvime not <2 1 t)/~W \ 
lalm- than Friday, March 8th, 1907, by or- I 
der of the building committee, * {

—BRICK F 
six rooms.

1 HOrstE. 
end. J. hn

North 6TOHAG8. N<?
T A GODDARD. CARTAGE, tSTUM- 

tj . age In separate rooms, gut; Artsoi- 
street. Park 443-

MOXBT TO LOAN.A. F. PARK, Secretary.
furnished a no

HOUSES WANTED.
IfN FURNISHED!

"Yf OKE* advanced salaried peo.
AY A jJb and others without security: ease 
payment*. Offices In 60 priori pH titles. 
Tolmnn, Room^306 Manning Chambers 72

See Billy Carroll’s Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store- 

Bank of Hamilton new building of
fices to let. The building Is now suf
ficiently advanced to enable applicants 
to see the accommodation® jet ill avail
able. Apply to R. A. Milne, 10 1-2 
West King. Hamilton, who will be 
pleased to show plans and accompany 
parties thru building.

y TOBAGE FOE FURNITURE A XU 
O pianos; doable and single fnrnllnt* 
ran* for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Uartsgs, 
860 Spadlns avennê. '

MiChapman %k Hallett’» M»t.

c HAPMAN
toria-strect

HALLETT, 43 VIC-
YITE WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN 
YY yon. If yon have furniture or 

personal property. Cell end 
Strictly confidential.

nut
or other 

_ get oar terms. 
_ Th* borrowers’

Agency. Limited. IV Lawlor Bulldiug. « 
Klng-btreet Weet.

Bl.ECTROCLTED AT TOP OF POLE. iP» URNISHBD m AKE NOTICE THAT THE WAIT" 
L Milling and Feed Company, harini 

Its bend office at 211 Royce-iivenne, To
ronto. has been dissolved. The business ol 
the. said firm has b?»n taken .over by the 
Watt Milling A Feed Company, Limited, 
whose brad office is at the above addresi 
anil by whom nil accounts owing by Ihs 
said firm will hè paid and to wtux: all 
ilebts owing the s Id firm must be jv<Id 
Dated this 31st "day of January, 1907. 
Witness, (scd.I. M. 8. Mercer. (Red.). Join 
Watt President Watt Milling A Fowl C*. 
Limited.

A-ND UNFIRNfSHED 
houses wanted immediately.25c.ga DR. A. W. CHASE’S 

J CATARRH CURE
Mill.Ottawa. Feb. 28.—Théophile Audrey, 

an ‘employe of the Ottawa Electric Co., 
was electrocuted this afternoon àt the 
top of a street pole.

te;ed
Hotel Hanralmn.

Corner Barton and Catharlne-streets 
Hamilton, modern and strictly first- 
class. Rates 81.50 to 82.00 per dav 
Phone 1465.

Open, ready for business,, barber 
shop. Federal Life. Fred H. Sharp, 
eight years Hotel Royal.

evi25
IS sent direct to the diseased 
parts by tbs Improved 
Heals the ulcers, clears the air 
passages, stops droppings in the 

> throat and pstmanantly cures
, Catarrh and Hay Fsver. Blower
free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co., Toronto and Buffalo

SYYTM. POSTI.EtH WAITE. REAL K# 
Y Y tale, tones, r.re Insurance, 56 Vic- 

torla strrtt. Phone 11. 3778.
thBlower.

TO PREVENT THE GRIP.
Laxative Rromo Qnlnlnè removes 

carsc. To get the genuine, call for full 
rcroe and look for signature of E.W. Grove, 
25c. B

or
■the The Kind Yon H»w Rlways BoughtBears the 

Signature
^ W”'!’ HAVING IIOT-RES TO

IchTpmaH coiltbltmtlab
® 7 n /xnn TO M)an- » per•3» s>.X 3 IX I cent., city, farm, build
ing loans; mortgages paid off, mortgages 
purchased, houses bh<!t: no fees; agent» 
wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria. Toronto.
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Club Baas„ “u3j leather lined,
*6 mr**sp* V**7 0J—,ile* M io" ,0

Malices
Dally

ALL THIS WB1K
20th CENTURY MAIDS

Next Week—IMPERIALS.
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